
Always Available Menu
Breakfast

Chef’s Special
Daily Breakfast specials prepared by the chef please ask 

server

Eggs
Made-to-order any style

Omelet
Made-to-order with the following choices: cheese or ham

French Toast + Waffles
Served with Butter and Maple Syrup

Sides
Bacon

Grilled Ham
Breakfast Sausage

Breads
White
Wheat

Rye
Cinnamon

Raisin
Bagel

Cereal
Oatmeal

Served with Brown Sugar

Cereal
Corn Flakes, Raisin Bran, Cheerios, Rice Krispies

Beverages
Coffee

Decaf Coffee
Assorted Juice

Tea
**All menu items have been dietitian approved**

 = Heart Healthy

 = Low Sodium



Always Available Menu
Lunch

Desserts
Dessert of the Day
Please check with server

Ice Cream
Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, or 
featured flavor of the day

Fresh Fruit
Seasonal hand cut fruit

Starters
Chicken Noodle Soup

Tender noodles served with pulled chicken 
and served in a savory chicken broth

Soup of the Day
Please check with server for the 

Chef’s soup of the day

Matzo Ball Soup
Dumpling made from matzo meal, egg and 

water served in a savory chicken broth

Tossed Salad
A salad filled with crisp greens and tomatoes 

served with your choice of dressing

Grill
Chef Specials

Daily specials prepared by the chef,
please ask server for details

Grilled Hot Dog
All beef hot dog served on soft roll

Hamburger
American, beef patty served with choice 

of cheese, lettuce and tomato

Grilled Cheese
Your choice of bread: white, wheat or rye

Bagel with Lox
Bagel served with smoked salmon and cream cheese

Deli
Made-to-Order Sandwiches
Served with chips and kosher 
pickle

Chef Salad
Tossed greens topped with ham, 
turkey, and cheese with your 
choice of dressing

**All menu items have been dietitian approved**
 = Heart Healthy

 = Low Sodium



Always Available Menu
Dinner
Starters
Tossed Salad

A salad filled with crisp greens and tomatoes 
served with your choice of dressing

Chicken Noodle Soup
Chicken and noodles served in a savory broth

Grill
Chef Specials

2 nightly specials prepared by the chef

Baked Fish
4oz. flakey white fish baked in lemon butter

Grilled Chicken Breast
4oz. white meat chicken breast grilled to order

Grilled Ham Steak
4oz. cured smoked ham steak grilled to a golden brown

Chef Salad
Dinner sized chef salad served with 

ham, turkey and cheese

Cottage Cheese & Fruit Plate
Dinner sized portion of fresh cut fruit and cottage cheese

Grilled Cheese Sandwich
Grilled to perfection with your choice of bread

Desserts
Desserts of the Day
Please check with server

Ice Cream
Vanilla, chocolate, strawberry or featured flavor of the day

Fresh Fruit
Seasonal hand cut fruit

**All menu items have been dietitian approved**
 = Heart Healthy

 = Low Sodium


